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A Word From the Chamber President
Entrepreneur
and
small
business
development are vital to the success of
economic development
Marion County. We
believe that entrepreneurs are crucial for a thriving
community and economy. The investments they
create for Marion County are immeasurable.
Our economic system is based upon free
enterprise and the right of each person to take the
risk, follow a dream, and open his/her own
business. The enclosed information, compiled by the Marion County
Chamber of Commerce, is designed to answer many of the questions
that arise when someone begins the process of opening a new
business.
Owning and operating a business can be challenging. It
requires dedication, patience, a variety of skills, and of course, money.
The Small Business Committee of the Chamber has worked to gather
this information to support the desire of entrepreneurs to follow their
dreams. Please take the time to read the material and use it to your
advantage. Knowing how to handle the challenges of opening your
own business and knowing yourself is imperative to your businesses
success.
In the event this information leads to additional questions,
please don’t hesitate to contact the MCCC, we will be happy to assist
you!
We ask for your help in identifying additional information that
should be added to this guide. Share your suggestions! The more
information we can provide, the better we may assist you and the
entrepreneurs who follow.
Best of luck,

Business Resources
The following agencies can help you through the
process of starting a business in Marion County WV.
City of Fairmont

Upper Mon Valley Score

304.366-6211
www.fairmontwv.gov

304.624.3554

Fairmont Community
Development Partnership
304.366-7600
www.fcdp.com

Main Street Fairmont
304.366.0468
www.mainstreetfairrmont.org

Mannington Main Street
304.986.2037
www.manningtonmainstreet.org

Mannington Industrial
Corp.

304.363.5482
www.wvhtf.org

WV Region VI
Workforce Investment
Board
304.368.9530
www.regionviwv.org

WV Secretary of State
304.367.2775
www.wvsos.gov

304.986.3733

WV Small Business
Development Center

Marion County
Chamber of Commerce

800.982.3386
www.wvsbdc.org

304.363.0442
www.marionchamber.com

U.S SBA - WV Division

Marion County
Development Authority
Tina Shaw, President

High Technology
Foundation

304.367.5400
www.marioncountywv.com

304.623.5631
www.sba.gov

IRS
www.irs.gov

Workforce Training
Governor’s Guaranteed Work Force Program: This flexible, customized
training program under the West Virginia Development Office, offers assistance to
eligible companies and businesses by providing funding that directly supports the
transfer of knowledge and skills. Companies must create a minimum of 10 net new
jobs within a 12-month period.

West Virginia Advance Program: This flexible program offers customized job training awards to new and existing businesses. The program offers
development and delivery of training services that will support a company’s
startup and ongoing employee development initiatives through a local Community and Technical College.

Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIOA): The WIOA was created to provide state and local areas the flexibility to collaborate across systems in an effort to better address the employment and skills needs of current
employees, jobseekers and employers.

WIOA aligns training with needed skills and matches employers with qualified
workers. It provides incumbent worker training and promotes work-based
training—increasing on-the-job training reimbursement rates to 75%. On-theJob Training (OJT) provides opportunities for participants to “learn as they
earn.” The employer also benefits by being reimbursed for part of the participant’s wages during the training period, while having the services of a fulltime employee

This brochure provides valuable information and resources
available to you in one convenient location as you begin the
process opening your business in Marion County. There are
many on-line resources available to help with the process and
guide you through the steps. To obtain detailed instructions,
please visit www.sos.wv.gov.
Once you know the type of business your are starting you
must apply for an Employer Identification Number (EIN), a federal tax I.D. number, used to identify the business entity. Applications can be found at www.irs.gov.
In WV, you will also need a WV Business License. Applications are available at the Marion County Chamber Office or
online at www.business4wv.com.
Contact the city or municipality where the business will be
housed to obtain information regarding local fees/permits and
other taxes.

Deciding the Business Structure

Financing & Grants
Direct Loan Programs: The West Virginia Economic Development
Authority can provide up to 45% in financing fixed assets by providing lowinterest, direct loans to expanding state businesses and firms locating in West
Virginia. Loan term is generally 15 years for real estate intensive projects and
five to 10 years for equipment projects. Loan proceeds may be used for the
acquisition of land, buildings and equipment. Working capital loans and the
refinancing of existing debt are not eligible.

Indirect Loans: The West Virginia Economic Development Authority
provides a loan insurance program through participating commercial banks to
assist firms that cannot obtain conventional bank financing. This program
insures up to 80% of a bank loan for a maximum loan term of four years. Loan
proceeds may be used for any business purpose except the refinancing of
existing debt.

Industrial Revenue Bonds (IRBs): This program provides for
customized financing through federal tax-exempt industrial revenue bonds. Of
the state’s bond allocation, $59,757,600 is reserved for small manufacturing
projects; $17,073,600 for qualifying projects in Enterprise Communities, and
$93,904,800 for exempt facility projects.

West Virginia Infrastructure and Jobs Development Council:
The fund can be used for financial assistance to private companies, public
utilities, and county development authorities for infrastructure improvements to
support economic development projects.

West Virginia Jobs Investment Trust: West Virginia Jobs
Investment Trust (JIT) is a public venture capital fund created to develop,
promote and expand West Virginia’s economy. The program makes
investment funds available to eligible businesses, thus stimulating economic
growth and providing or retaining jobs within the state.

West Virginia Tax Incentives
For qualified businesses creating less than 20 new jobs within specified time
limits, or for a qualified small business creating less than 10 new jobs, a $3,000
credit is allowed per new full-time job for five years, providing the new job pays at
least $32,000 per year and the employee has employer- provided health
insurance benefits. The $32,000 figure is adjusted annually for cost of living.
Qualified businesses include only those engaged in the activities of
manufacturing, information processing, warehousing, non-retail goods
distribution, qualified research and development, the relocation of a corporate
headquarters, or destination-oriented recreation and tourism.

Funding Sources
A key to a successful business is finding the appropriate financial partners.
In WV, there are many options available. The most common for businesses
are local banks. There are many banks in Marion County who will work with
the business on start up or expansion funding needed. In addition, your bank
can be the conduit to many other funding sources such as the SBA. Several
local banks partner with the SBA on business loans. When you meet with a
lender, know exactly how much financing is needed, what terms are desired
and how the money will be used. There are many types of SBA funding portals and they can be found at www.wvcommerce.org.
Before meeting with your bank or funding rep, it is wise to have the following
information on hand:

•

Aircraft Valuation

•

•

Commercial Patent Incentives
Credit

Sales Tax Exemption for Certain E
-Commerce Businesses:

•

Research and Development Sales
Tax Exemption

•

Sales Tax Exemption for Certain
Warehouse and Distribution Centers

Business plan –this is essential and many online sources can help you
create the plan
• Business financial statements and tax returns for the last three years and
interim financial statements within 90 days of being current (existing businesses only).
• Projected income statement (for at least three years) by month.
•

•

Corporate Headquarters Credit

•

Economic Opportunity Credit

•

Five for Twenty-Five Program

•

Five for Ten Program

•

Tax Increment Financing (TIF)

•

Projected balance sheet (for at least one year).

•

The Freeport Amendment

•

•

Projected cash flow budget (for at least one year) by month.

•

High-Tech Manufacturing Credit

The Tourism Matching Advertising
Partnership Program

•

Personal financial statement (dated within 90 days of the loan request).

•

High Technology Valuation Act
(Data Centers)

•

West Virginia Film Industry Investment Act:

•

Personal tax returns.

•

Manufacturing Inventory Credit

•

•

Listing of major equipment with written estimates.

•

Manufacturing Sales Tax Exemption

For detailed information on these
tax credits, visit
www.wvcommerce.org

•

Manufacturing Investment Credit

Spread the Word
A good business plan starts with a
good
marketing plan. In today’s social medial world, there
are numerous low to no cost avenues available to
advertise and market your business.
Besides the website, newspaper, radio, television,
and billboard marketing, a new business owner must
understand that social media plays a huge part in
marketing a new business. Platforms such as Facebook,
Twitter, YouTube, Instagram, LinkedIn, Tumblr, and
numerous others are vital in the planning of a new
business.

Successful businesses find a way to incorporate
traditional marketing methods with social media in
targeting their customers. Choosing the correct platform
should be well thought out and researched.
There are numerous agencies that will help the
new business owner develop a strong marketing plan.
The Marion County Chamber can assist any new
business with information on marketing options.

Opportunities to Market with
the

